
6B Biscay Close, Ocean Reef, WA 6027
Sold House
Friday, 25 August 2023

6B Biscay Close, Ocean Reef, WA 6027

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 541 m2 Type: House

Peter Trifunoski

0892757766

https://realsearch.com.au/6b-biscay-close-ocean-reef-wa-6027-2
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-trifunoski-real-estate-agent-from-gest-real-estate


$705,000

Welcome to 6B Biscay Close, Ocean ReefLooking for a stunning property? Look no further than this home in the

picturesque Ocean Reef neighbourhood. With beautiful coastal views and an abundance of natural light, this property is

perfect for anyone looking for a retreat by the ocean.Featuring spacious living areas, a functional kitchen, with quality

fixtures and finishes, this home is the perfect blend of modern living and relaxed beach front living. The outdoor

entertaining area makes it the perfect place to relax and unwind with friends and family.Located in a prime culdesac

location just moments away from the beach, and all ammenities that you will ever need, you'll never be far from all that

the perfect life has to offer living here!So if you are searching for the ultimate coastal home, look no further than this

stunning property. FEATURESKitchen with wrap around benchtop and an abundance of storageOpen plan living area with

expansive ceiling Master bedroom with ensuite and robesMain bathroom complete with bathtubMinor bedrooms with

storage robesLaundry with extra storageUndercover patio areaTranquil backyard gardenSingle car garage with

storeroomEXTRASAir conditioning and ceiling fan cooling optionsDouble glazed window to main bedroomWindow

rollers shutters to bedroomsFront and side security screen doorsExterior freshly paintedGas hot water systemTwo gas

bayonetsWindow tintingRoof insulationReticulated gardensConveniently located close to all local shopping, schools,

parks and beach!Contact Biljana from Mr and Mrs Trif GEST Real Estate to secure your new home!Disclaimer The

particulars and photographs shown on this website are supplied for information only and shall not be taken as a

representation in any respect on the vendor or the agent. The information, opinions and publications available on this

website are broad guides for general information only. They are solely intended to provide a general understanding of the

subject matter and to help you assess whether you need more detailed information. The material on this website is not

and should not be regarded as legal, financial or real estate advice. Users should seek their own legal, financial or real

estate advice where appropriate. Every effort is made to ensure that the material is accurate and up to date. However, we

do not guarantee or warrant the accuracy, completeness, or currency of the information provided. You should make your

own inquiries and obtain independent professional advice tailored to your specific circumstances before making any legal,

financial or real estate decisions.


